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POEiRY OP THE TIMES.-

A

.

Pftrody.-

"Give
.

u fowl ! " tlio hounewlfe IJ ,
Tbo mnrket stalls a Uormlntf ,

While the hungry-looks of the crowd no-
fed-

.Showed
.

flmtUr wishes forming.-
Tbojr

.
talked of blrdi , hut not of beet ,

Foreot was the wottber murky ;
Ktch nouiowito h d liar own belief ,

But all said : 'Turkey ! Turkey ! ' "
Can Sohurz-

.Poverty.

.

.

In d y of old §he lived ft wo shipped lnt ,
Her humble , lowly mien hy all adored.
Men loved the maid for fcllowing their

Lord.
And though their love, perchance , was old

and faint,
Not lllce the passions of morebtitnanbtrlh ,

It was a pure aid sacred flimo , they
i ld.

And she was ote whom good men vowed
towed

And thin abj ure the luring snares of eat th
Alt* ! a * time went on such love grew rare ,

And with men' * favor went her honored
name ,

Till scon and cold contempt becrme her
share

And she WAS fain to bide her beid for
shame ,

At length , when left by oil , crime sought
her hand ,

And now hli sons and her * infest the land.
The Academy.

Black nod Gold.
Only a golden hair

Found on my coat to-day
Why ihould my lady stare,
Whr , wo r an Injured air ,

Wby should the say
"Ijive , we must lever
Farewell forever ?

Ourse o that golden hair
Found on my coat to-day I

However came It there ,
11 y mtwns or foal r fair,

I cannot say ;
But this I know , alack I

My lady's hair is black.
Denver Tribune ,

The Hnow PU.
The snow bad begun in the gloaming :,
And busily all the night
Had been heaping field and highway
With a silenoe deep and white.

Every pine and fir and hemlock
Wore ermine too dear for an earl ,
And the poorest twig on the elm tree
Was ridged inch deep with pearl.

From iheds new-roofed with Carrara
Game Chanticleer' * muffled crow ;
Tbe stiff rails were softened to swan's

down
And itill fluttered down the mow-

.I

.

stood and watched by the window
The nolieleai work of the sky ,
And the sudden flunfes of snowbird ) ,
Like brown loaves whirling by-

.I

.

thought of a mound in sweet Auburn ,
Whore u little headstone stood ;
Hot * the fUkei were folding it Kently ,
As did robins the babe* in the wood-

.Up

.

spoke nur own little Mabel ,
Saying : "Father , who makes it snow !"
And I told nf the good Allfatbor
Who cares for u hire below.

Again I looked at tbo snow-fall ,
And thought of the laden sky
That arched o'er our first great sorrow ,
When that mound woe heaped so high-

.I

.

remembered the gradual patience
That fell from that cloud like "now ,
Flake by flake , haallug and biding
The scar of m deep-plunged woe.

And again to the child I whispered :
"Tlieauow that buiheth all ,
Darling , the merciful Father
Alone c n uia e it fall.

Then , with eyes that saw not , I kissed her ;
And she , kissing bask , could not kuow
That my kits wai given to her sister ,
Folded close undt r deepened snow.-

f
.

.fames Husiell Lowell.

FOR THui LA.DIEB.

Blender gla s tco.it bottles are Among
the uielei a nd fatblonahle trifles of the
hour.-

O
.

In natural feathers are now popu ¬

lar ornurn 3ta , und are "teen every ¬

where. "
Black llk skiits with panels of black

velvet are worn with ( he tlsht-littlngbl.ck
velvet batqutu now eo l-iiUlonnlile , ana thu
outfit in dedared I ha aojio uf eltguuuo aud-
gentility. .

It IB related that at a hnuro-warmlag up
town the other day , they wanned down the
front stoop with champagne , "fur luolf. "
Fashionable oxtrbVAgance could not posal-
bly K ° lower.-

Tti3
.

ruffi which are 10 generally worn at-
prcnent wore in fauhlnn in tliotltLoof Hen-
ry

¬

III. They were then an adjunct to-

in ecnllno drctB ; thuy now hold their place
in n ladyV wnidrobe-

.Ktnbroldery
.

may bo said to have broken
-out ina fre Ji place , for evening toilets are

now completely covered with u mam of
embroidery that represents tbo labor al-

most of a lifetime In some instances-
.Cinhmeio

.

Jerseys are now worn with
cashmere skirt * , says n fashion authority ,
auii are buttoned down the front with nils
and silver buttons , They make a thin girl

-look M if she belonged In the bojpltal-
.Vbj

.
'" are you so late ? ' * asked an Austin

school teacher of a little girl , who hung
her bead and said : " have got a little
baby ht our house ," "Don't, let It happen
again , " said the teacher fieicely. and the
little girl said are would not , and took her
aeat.

Very wide sashes of loilhotlc rlbVon nro-
to be revived for next summer , and tha-
younf ; girls who always desire to bo taken
tar "sweet sixteen" are in a condition o'
delight edging on modern iuaiulty.

Terra cotU , M a favorite color , Is h&vitig-
n run equal to that cnjojed hy turkey red ,
and everything Is terra cotta now , from
Mr. Highly Tik'uty's hone mi the avenue
to Ml s Flora , MaFilmeey'd eightbuttoned-
gljves. .

Morocco note paper seems to hit
the popular fancy , and mty bo mid to be-
"all tne rags. " Iti surface is cilnklod
after the mmuerof Kuiuiau leather or uf
alligator skins , aad It comw in various
color * .

Beaded volU that only come to the tip
of the uoi e are more or loss worn and are
supposed to enhance yiung ladles' appear-
one i im promenade. But if the truth
were known , they are chiefly worn to
bide a good deal of paint ami powder ,
which eight out of every ten f.ulihaable
women uie nowadays In great profusion-

.Fiower
.

fichus for eveumj wear are in-

creulug in twpularlty. For some lime
put thsy have been uuda partly of laeo
with ( lowers ai a barriering or heading tc
the wide Uce rullle at the edge. Now the ]
more frequently form the whole fichu
wbicli almost cuvcn thu thoulders uut
curve * to tbo waist , mrrowlng oil In fron
in trilling endsof lieltcitelljwersiuulhilf
blown roses ,

MThe latett croza amour; the ladles Is
"nalr album" gentlemen' * hair. It U no
particular compliment if n youns lady tlies-
tUjH ajka you for a look of your litlr.
you gr < ut ibo re iuut the lock will bo tie
with a blue ribbon aud go Into the "hai-
allium" along with the hair of a crowd o-

o'.ber fellowj. Over it will bo wrltto
your name , age , color uf your eyes , date
receiving thelock and general reuarks
to pcreoual sppoaranco , etc. , which may
may not he complimentary , an tbo nlbut
U never to bo seen by other than femlnlu-
eyei. .

There are three shades of olive ,
color , beinat net In the clnor key , sul
blonde * equally with bruncttei , transpai

. ent of complexion , It would be nn ern
in art to set a pale face In u frame of ad
dest olive. On the other band ,
under whose delicate skin the red blot
counts and goes , each comlna und going
be claarly marked , gain Ineffably from

contrast. Them Is n "golden olive" which
nnly brunettes may weir , and they mutt
not by any sneani let disappointment or
anything else feed on their damaik cheek ;

or , If they do , they mutt wear peacock
blue , or a warm soil brown , not golden
olive.

Cottage ! capotes' have a square crown ,

AhclvloK down In the cap fashion , and a-

dtntinct brim , somewhat lifted from tie
hair and projecting sllchtly. In this
shape two colors , or two th idei of color ,

ire generally employed.
There is no arbitrary dictum in the

'shapes of hat* . Tbe selection It made In
accordance with the suitableness of the
shape to the features of the wearer. "Tho-
Vandyke" Is potlnps the favorite. It has
a sllahtly com s l crown , and a broad brim
tilted np on the left sid-

e.PEPPJUKM1NT

.

DROPS ,

Patent medicines arc now made that will
cure everything except ham .

A New Jersey mm has patented a stove
that explodes at 10 o'clock at night. He
has four daughters.-

An
.

excaange wants to know : "What
are our young men coming to !" Coming to
see our glrla , of course ,

Skeletons are now nold at the ridlcu-
lously low price 11 25. At that rate al-

most every family can have one in the
locot ,

A bald-beaded man , who had heard that
the hairs of a man's head are numbered ,
wants to know if there h not uome place
where bo cau obtain tbe back numbers

When an Iowa anti-profanity society
gets into financial d'streis' It gets some

I rich man to join , and then arranges to
have him "accidentally" sit down upon an-
eg ? .

They airested a man in Brooklyn the
other day for "pretending to be n police ¬

man. " lie was found guilty on tbe ground
that he wai asleep. That was considered
"pretending. "

A New Yurie divorce lawyer'H advertise-
ment

¬

readp , ' 'HymenealImcompatlblllths ,
as a specially , carefully adjusted. Tia
slavery to detain the band alter the heart
hath fled. "

A New iork hotel keeper bai over
10.000 Invested in horseflesh , and some
people are wishing he would tell one of
his horses and buy a few towels for upper
bedrooms.-

Prof.
.

. Lingley , of Plttsbnrg , discovered
a remarkable new black spot upon Venns
during her tranlt through that city. This
Is the uiual experience of visitors In Pitts-
bnrg.

-
. They are lucky If they get off with

only one ipot ,

Bjornstjrne Bjornson , the novelist ,
narrowly encaped having a middle name ,

Hli parents Intended to cill him Bjornst-
jorne

-
Bjorjorj'jnjtjorjonjrcstjie Bjornson ,

but the "j" box gave out bfloro the
third syllable of the middle name was
reached ,

A household writer makes an rpsay on
"How to dress n green turtle. " The sim-
plest

¬

way would be to put him Into a skirt
of snckoloth cut bias on tbe back , with
gather* and tucks on tbo bottom. Haying
a habit of withdrawing its bead from view ,
the turtle nccdi no hat-

.In
.

n Cincinnati court room the other
day a witners swore that he never saw his
mother-in-law and did not know her namo.
It mvlo the jury so wild with envy that
they forgot all alnut the case and could
not agree on a verdict-

.At
.

a dance given In North Carolina the
other night one man wane tab bed , one shot ,
two clubbed , two bad hones broken , one
woman bad an eye put out and the home
burned up. Those present call it A real
old-fashluncd good time-

."I'm
.

going to a masquerade ball this
evening , and I want an appropriate dreso , "
he said to tie oostumer. "What Is jour
business" "Oh. I'm a milkman. " "Ah !

Then you'd better put ou n pair of pumps
and go disguised i a waterfall. "

Miss Eully Fs'.tbfuK during a lecture in
the west , said that "no great good bad
ever been accomplished In the world that
women did not have a band in It. " where-
upon

¬

a Kentucky politician got up and
asked ber if woman bad a band In the in-
trodnotlon of whliky In-.this country
Some men's Ideas of "a great deal" differ
from that of some other men.

Sentimental Inscription ! do not always
have the effect their authors intend. In
the cemetery of Pere Ltchafao ore two
columns , side by side , with the insctlp-
tlons

-
( In French , of conrse ) :

"Adele R .

, I wait for you. 1I5. " _
On tbo other :

"Louis U ,
Hero I am. 1S81. "

Beneath the lout souio g inln hag in-

scribed
¬

:

"Ha took his time. "

RELIGIOUS.-

Th

.

r are 81 Sabbath echocls in ,
with 3,791 pupils.

The auction ala of pews in Bcocher'a
church netted $17000.

The native Chrtatlins cf Madagascar
hae given a million doll irn during the last
tea yeftro , for the spread of thu Uo pel.

The United Presbyterian church rf Scot-
land

¬

la engaged In ndilug 810.000 for the
repair of the church bmldlHg in Jamaica.

The missionary collection In tbo Metho-
dist Kpii cup l church for thu past year ex-

.coedod the year Lofore by over $60,000 ,

At the next general assembly of the Fro
church in Scotland , there ure expeted to-
lo: 200.CCO rlzmtures too protect agalusf
the Introduction l Instrumental inualo.

The Protestant Episcopal church hi-
Klxtyajx bUhoi , 3,575 clergy , 8,017 ] r-

lsb.es , and 341,888 communicants. lu con
trtbutlonj , 7038485. show a gain of over
$1,100,000 ,

The recent collection taken up In all the
Roman Catholio churches in the Arch-
diosoie

-
of New York , by nrdor of Cardinal

McCloskey , for the benefit of 1'opo Leu-
XIII , , amounted to ? 18,1)02) 30.

Brooklyn ban 285 churches , with a popu-
lation

¬

of BCOf, 89 , or one to every 1,088 per ¬

sons. Tliero nro four largo cities in the
country that have more churobes in pro-
nartion

-
to population. Ttio churches in

Brooklyn uio worth §9,270,600-
.Tlis

.

various fund a of the English Prei-
jyterlau

-

church clctto with the end ol the
roar, and It is feared that tbo foreign mis-

slou
-

fund will deficit for the twelve-
months of at least 5000.

The American BaptUt Home Missionary
Society in its fifty yean' hUtory has paid
S1700.0CO for mbfionary eervlcos , Sl.OCO-
000

, -
(or educational work among colored

people nnd ludiang , aud has loaned 5300 ,
000 for the erection of 331 churches.

The Indefatigable Chaplain McC.ibe , ol
the Metaodist church , bos (succeeded in
accomplishing the project in which ho en-
tered- H'Uio years ago , of raiting a fund ol
$500,000 for chuuh extension. Both he-

nud,
tliono who ( have contributed to UK

fund are woitby of nil pralie.
The following urn the principal HtatUlIci-

of the Pioteitant Episcopal church In In-
dlaua for the year jutt closed : Vrxluo o-

property. . 5171,010 ; baptUaw adulta , 103
infanta , 33-1 : confirmation ?, ' 'S'J ; commu-
nicauts , 3,833 ; Sunday uchool teachers nm-

Ri scholar' , 3B51j total otfcriocs , ? i7,122
debts , ?20022.

Tbo whole amount contilbuteil by th-

I' churches of this country nunually fa
benevolent aud coniiegatlcnal purposes I

nOOUO'J.OOO. Of tbta largo eum
amount colleatud for purely bcnovolei
purpose ! Ii) fiti39.110: ) , The amount cot

of trlbuted for church purpose ? , that If ,
ns maintenance of tbo church su talnln (; .

or ministry , etc , , 575,352 , 0.
The Btatlstlca of tbo United Brotbre:

church for the pait year are 3ilven; lu
Year Bonk at follow* : Number of chmc'ai-

Ich 4 403 , bslnKau increase of (13 ; member
169,517 , beliiKttn iucreano of 1,835 ; Ice
proacbere , U63 ; Itinerants , 1,257 ; number
moctlog bnusei , 2,322 ; parsonage * .
number of Sabbath schools , 3,1EO ; Sabba-

eks school officeri aud teaobp , 25,690 ;

d day school scholars , 105.743 ; conversion .
to tbe Bnbbatb school. H , < 05 ; Sunday ache

tbe contributions , 95S,2Ui value of chnr

property. $1071,313 ; total co itibuttons ,
81120942.

IMHJlrjjTIJrilrt.

Senator Ben Wade n > ed to that lell-
glen without hell wan pork witbccnt salt-

."I
.

hop yiu say your prayers every
night ," remarked the good pastor to Mlis-
Shoddy. . "Indeed I don't, " was Hie reply ;
"pop's too stingy to buy me ( prayarr-
ug. . "

"Wron ? Uses of the BIW Is the title
of a new lecture by a New Kagland clergy ¬

man. It presumably Mfern to the perni-
cious

¬

custom cf pressing autumn leaves be-

tween
¬

the piges of the book-
.A

.
minister who was ( peaking about

heaven said : "No feeble Idiom of earth
can describe or portray the beauties of that
place , " He woo. ready to nMn a reporter
the next duy , who rendered the sentence :

"No fceblo Idiot of earth , " eta-

.A

.
religions trait , calli-d "Put Not Your

Trust In Prince ? , " was thrown Into the sa-

loon
¬

of a simple old German. He read the
title and tollloqufzod : "Veil , I don't put
some dtost In brlnccs. Doy must pay tier
caih In dls thop chnst der same as der vlte
mans , "

A Porilaud revivalist Is by business an-
auctioneer. . Ho Is quoted as exclaiming in
the midst ot a fervid exhortation to tin-
neri

-
: "Twenty-nino I've got ; thirty shall

I bavo'em ? Bless the Loidt Tentynlne-
nre saved ; who will come next ? Shall I
have thirty ?"

The turn * of money realized from the
sale of the eggs of a certain Georgia hen
are relljtoutly devoted by the bird's owner
to the missionary cause. She possibly
dooj not know that she Is ' 'laying" up
treasures In heaven , nnd if she did know
it aho prnbably would ask for nothing more
than a Henry Ward.-

A
.

Wisconsin farmer and dcicon was
caught dumping a heavy stone from hit
load of hogs , between the public scales and
tbe stock yard. He declared betoro a
church committee that some enemy bad
put the extra weight In his wagon , but
there w a plenty of evidence that tbe same
thing had happened every day for a week ,

Tbe prayer at the dally opening of tbe-
seislon of the New York state aslembly
costs juit 13. Inasmuch as the money is
expended for salary for a chaplain , and
since it Is not exactly deoirable to dirponse
with tbe observance , It been suggested
that a saying might be made by awarding
tbe job to that aspiring clergyman whoso
bid should bo the lowest.

Says Evangelist Barnes in Brooklyn :
"When Mepbiboshetb came Into the feast
of David , be came humbly. He did not
say he was tbei son of Jonathan , or any-
thing

-
of that kind. He c&llod himself a

'dead dog. ' D. B , dead dog ;" that's tbe
kind of a D. D. I want to be ; a dead dop. "
Keep right on , Brother Barner. You're-
on the right road to tbe goal of yonr am ¬

bition , and when you net there if you
don't find "a front seat and a tab" await ¬

ing you , yea may feel assured that a mis-
take

¬

ban prevented tbo announcement or
your coming ,

Tbe Beaten Congregatlonallst Bars that
the Rev. George Harrlj , of Providence ,
R I. , who haa been elected by the trus-
tees

¬

and approved by the visitors to be
Abbott prnfesior at Andover theological
seminary , stated to the visitors that there
IK , in bin view , no scriptural warrant for
the doctiiue oi future probation , and that
he himself doeu not assent to It , although
be would not feel con tratned to condemn
harshly those who find refuge in such a
hope from their difficulties in regard to
divine justice. It Is certainly kind In Mr.
Harris to give the rest of the boys an even
chance.-

Of
.

a certain man who had just died , a-

sweettempered Christian neighbor said
solemnly : "John Stark is dead , and I do
hope with all my heart be has gone to"
well , one of Mr , Vandorbllt's dashei will
expren the locality. O'he minister was
shocked. "And what could he htvo done
to yon , " he asked , "that yo i Indulge In a
hope of that kind ? " "Ob , " was the reply ,
"aiy hope was based on my love for iny
fellow-men , John was a queer body. He
never belonged to an organization of any
kind but be somehow managed to smash
the whole thing in a little while , and I
thought , perhaps , if he has gone to the
place above mentioned there wouldn't be
much of it left br the tlmo vou and I get

I brg yonr pardon , parson. " '

OONNGJBIALITIES.-

At

.

fashionable wnddlntf ( n Boston the
floral piece suspended over the bridal coo-
pie was a yoke.

Miss Mary Barrett , eldest daughter ol
Lawrence Barrett , la engaged to many the
Baron von Itoeder.

The > oung woman who gave her hand t (

n gentleman of 03 y.t.in , nays that dried
ft nit Is much better than it looks-

.Milne
.

must bo an o< ° v state to get un-
umrlod

-

iu. Last year 'i. 100 divorces wera
granted , or one to every ten marriages.-

A
.

despatch from London announces tbe-
umrrUqn of Mr. Ch&rlrs Ollltg of tbo
American Exchange , to Mis.i Amy L'aa-
slnRham

-
of Cambridge ,

A Brooklyn Udy caught a burglar In her
room and compelled her to marry him.
Since thlit terrible punishment there hai
been a great filling elf in the mi m tier o
robliorioa In Brooklyn-

.Johann
.

Strauss , who was divorced from
lua second wife a few months age , Is abou-
to runny again. His bride U a widow o"-

V7 years , a Jewess , who will have to changi
her rellxlou but not her naa.e.

Leonard Woods Hlnhardeon , professor o
modern languages In Trinity college , Hart-
ford , waa married In Toronto on the 2Gll-

ult. . Occasionally a man U married who
has a chance to out-talk his wife-

.HTho
.

Louisville Courier-Journal of Wed-
neaday

-
piluts as the tecond item under the

general head ot "A Horrible Kecord of-

ChristmtM Tragedies , " an account of a-

fnshionablo wedding at Covlngton , There
are some very good newspaper man in
Kentucky.-

A
.

Montana paper reports that a girl1
traveled all the way from Montachueetti to
Bozeman , in that territory , to marry a
man whom she had never seen , but who. I y
correspondence , had promised to tved lior ,

The gay letter-writer , however , was not to-
bo found when she arrived ,

The Detroit News ii responsible for tha
statement that a Tecumsch Mich. , belle
will soon be married iu a oalrof bUck Bilk
stockluffs which her grandmother WAR mar-
ried

¬

in forty yearn ago. If she could only
rot In addition ber grandfather's hat of
forty years ago , a paper collar , n smile and
a pair of spurs she certainly would have a
novel costume , btit to be married In noth-
ing but a pair of black silk Ktooklngs Is
something which the town ofliclals ougU-
to "prevent ,

Money for tlio Unmarried *

Ono of the moat solid and aubatan-
tinl InstJtulions |n this country ii thf
Marrlaqo Fund Mutual Trust
tlon of O'odar lUplds , la. Daring
tholr first year , cpillnR .Tanuary 1stt
1883 , they paid over S30000.00 ir-

bonodta to their mombore , nud th-

froiU'at; eatttfotiou prevails r.inon-
jtholr

-
corttfionto holders. They re-

idorgnnizjd under the laws of Iowa ,

their otlicero nnd directors are
the loading and mop.t promlnont busl
ness men ot Cedar llaplds. Every un-

marriedis-

he
person choula have a cottlfi

cato in this oejoolfttion-
.It

.

- is a'uplondid investment , as nafc-

scourobo-
.he

nnd sure as n govorninen-
boud. . You can just natol have
good cum of money to commence mai-
riod Hfo on as not. Over 200 men :

the bars hr.vo boon paid off , receivlu
over 300 par cent , on their Invcsl-

nioiit * Bond a postal card for ire
ref circulars fully detailing the plat
ISO ; which it the finest known. Goa

agents can got territory if applied
un-
c.In soon. Write to-day. Do not pea

pone it. Mention whore you !

tbU notloe. J4-lm

BDUOATIONAL NOTES ,

Tbe controversy aa to thoadvl'nblllty nf-

aupplyiog free text book * in tba pnlillo
schools promlfts to bo cndlesi , Tbe-
teachers' convention which recently met
In Stn Francisco discussed the matter
very fully without reaching any cnnclu-
alon.

-

.
Two ladlfa Mrf. Mntnford and Dr.

Rachel Bodley , dean of the women' * medi-
cal

¬

college have taken their suits as
members cf ona of tbe dlttiict school
boardof Philadelphia. They were cor-
dially

¬

received by the other direct rs.
The moat Important step recently taken

In Ilntalan education Is the Institution nf-

a tpecUl achtxil for the inttrueti n of the
daughter * uf the poorer clnsi of Kutalans-
Mldilleclam education already well
provided for by private ins'.Itntlons and
the public gymnasia.

Lectures on the principles of the com-

mon
¬

law bra to ha given within a month
to the pupiU of Laee'Ie' remlntry , Tlin-
reanon given for this wire innovation id the
practical Ignorance of many women of
the simplest elfmentn of financial security
and of ordinary business form ? .

Superintendent Coffin , of Now Albany,
read a paper to the ludlana teachers re-

cently
¬

, on the teaching uf thrift in the
public schools. Ha tuagested that It
should be tanqht , first , by example.
Teachers should bo careful not to waste
ch ! k , paper , W'jod , coal , etc. SeconH , it
may be taught by nercept |Spend leratban
you eato , pay roidy mcney , ni vor borraw
nor lend , keep a regular account cf all
that la earned and expended , have saving *

banks for schools ,

The St. Lnuii Pott-DNpatch mys that
the state university of MR: outl ia wretch-
edly

¬

managei and poorly supported , "Its
building ] are unfit for their purposes , the
does rooms are insufficient and badly
beated , there la no accommodation worth
speaktng of for students , aud tbe zeal and
energy so creditably shown by all con-
nected

¬

with the university , curators ,

faculty and Undents , are painfully mocked
by the contrast with the ancient , ricketty
and poverty stricken quarters In which
learning is compelled to nonie iUelf-

.Tbe
.

new St. Paul's school at Garden
City, L. I , will be opened on February 1
The basement is occupied by the healing
apparatus , kitchen and laundry and store-
rooms.

-
. On the first floor are the bead

moster'a rooms , tbe parlors , library , din
Ing-rooms and students' quarters. On the
floor above , work Is confined to tbe chapel.
The recltitlon rooms In the west wing , the
dormitories In the mtln building and east
wlog and the reading-room , art nailery and
hospital qmrters are all finished. The
windows are all of stained glass made in-

London. . They benr biblioal detlgns and
( ( notations , the design being to trace the
aorlptnral relation betweeu wisdom and
light. The unper floor ii devoted to a gym-
nasium

¬

and dormitories , and there a good
deal of work remains to be done. A new
bell and an illuminated clock bavs been
placed in the steepl-
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AN 3 DRA.MA.TIO.

John &T. Kiymond la hctlng in New
York-

.Krneit
.

Stanley lout 39,000 with bis Al-
lied Shows.

Charlotte Thompson Is Kyre-log hernoli-
in Georgia ,

Joseph F , Wheelock In on the New Kag
land circuit-

."lolanthp
.

, " in Ilia tmaller towns , is not
r i iog any enthusiasm.-

W.
.

. H. Gillette la reported to be writing
a play for Kflia Hllaler.

Mile , llhea will shortly appear In a new
piooo entitled the "Adventuress. "

M'lle Khea's engagement with thoChaa
Brother * h g jet three yean to run-

.ailvlnl
.

wll not po to San Francisco. Hi-
lotea$10,000 by refusing tbe engagement-

.Tbe
.

Kcama Abbott opera company will
open tne new opera house in Minneapolis

Tbe Chicago nawspnper Philistines arose
with one accord and "went" for tbe Jersey
Lily.

Nat 0. Goodwin bas been added to tb-
H t of atara engaged for tbe Dramatic Fes-
tival

¬

in Cincinnati.
Within six days no lens than dx compa-

nlea have collapsed. Three or four back
count'Iea to her from yet.-

Mrs.

.

. McKeo-Ilanktn has entirely rocov-
errd and appeared with the company in
" '49" at the Park Theatre , Boaton-

.It

.

Is all but tettled that Mian Margare-
Mather will brave the perils oJ New York
criticism for tbe first time next month.

John McOulIough , next season , will havi-

an entirely new net .of ooutumcH. Frank
D. Millet , of Philadelphia , haa made tin
designs.

Minnie Palmer was the recipient of
handsome oraynn portrait nf heraelf , in St-
Jjtmiivfrom Manager Robertson , of th-

People's Theater
William M. Connor will shortly resign

aa manager of John McGulloueh , to be-

come the landlord of tbo St , James Uotul
Now Yoik ,

0 , Chizxola , the present raannge-
rSih Ini , enys he fans eugaged a bright ata
for next season , The name be will uo-

divulge..
Maggie Mitchell donlen that her dangh-

ter , Flinch }n PaddocV , is goisg on thi-

atago. . Sbo is at pieaent at school , no
dreaming of such a career ,

John It. Hogem ha made excellent term
for n seaion oi tweuty-fcix weeks In Hng-
l nd , Scotland , etc , with Mitrn Minn !

Palmer, which begins in Juno-

.Fitteeu
.

years ago John A. Stevens , a1

present aUrrlne in "Unknown , ," carried
banner nnd led the supers at llollida
Streut Theater. Baltimore-

.In

.

Jwoe next J iTreyi-LowIa will got
KngUnd , whore she Intends to rtinaln dur-
Ing the cummer. Next season she intend
to star in the part she is now playing-

The following operas will be siven a the
Cincinnati opera festival : "Travinta , "

, " "Sofmambula,1 * "William
Tell. " "Seinirnmlde ," "FHrgendi ) Uol-
lindar

-

, " and "Don Glovannii"-

At the oloae of the performance of "The
Lady of Lyons , " lu Phlladelplala , recently ,
Mary Anderson wai presented , by the
State Fenclblea , with a superb crown of
solid silver , richly set with jewels.

The Tdate (fixed for tbeThiliiarmonio
Musical Festival In Boston is tbe Oth of
May , and will con lit of four concerts and
thresmatlneei. Tha orchoalra will huve
100 competent musicians , with a chorus otE-

OO. .

John E. Owens , the actor , corapUlns
that one day he la reported to bo worth a-

ml lion and the uext to. he a beggar. H.
owns ft farm of 230 aero * , just outside Bal-

tlmore
-

city limits, which U assessed for n

value of 93000.
The libretto of "Alda" wss written hy

Marietta 1'asha , the distinguished
tologlst , and given by him to leliclm
David , who , however , was unable 1 1 fur
ni h the mneio In time. It was then of'-

th, fered to Verdi , who aoeontod the task ,

sum stipulated being 530000. Ho c

menced work the * aino day-

.Jolm

.
McCullough bas given seven pet

formouces lu Brooklm , at Haverly'n Thea-

trr to crowded houses , and ha now goes t-

Boston. . Some idea of theenormoui popu
R larlty cnjoved by this pieat trasio oct
- may be itatherod from the fact that the aa-

u- l receipts from his two weeks in Phlla-

klpbla- , ending on the Cth inst. , wereSlO ,

J90.Mialo stars have proved a better nUmc
traction at the Graud opera house , Dei-

ver than tbo Ifeinaie. Itiwe I.ytlaKa .

Clnrlotta Thompaou only drew 83,809
lor one week ; L wr nca Barrett , §3,50-
CMcOullougb

)

- , S68W. The taato ol
Denver public is opera nnd opnra-bou
Emma Abbott ttook in 8WJM9j Bwto-
coinio' opera company. $ '3,600 , Alice Oatei
$5,320 , with a mediocre company-

.Lydla

.

* E. Vinkham'a Vegotabl
for Compound ranks first as a cnrath
XW agent lu all coraplalutn peculiar

women.

REMEMBER THIS-

.If

.

you are tick Hop BUtora
Barely aid Nature 1" making yea well
when all else fails ,

If yon are costive or dyspeptic , or
are sulTnring from any of the numor-
ons

-
diseases of the stomach or bowels ,

it is your own fault if you remain ill ,
for Hop Bitters are a sovereign
rutnody in all such complaints.-

If
.

you nro wasting away ? with any
form of Kidney disease , stop tempting
Death this moment , and turn for a
cure to Hop Bitters.-

If
.

you are nick with that terrible
sickness Nervousness , you will find a-

"Balm in GUoad" in the nso of Hop
Bittora-

.If
.

you are n frequenter or a resi-
dent

¬

of a miasmatic district , barricade
your system against the scourge of all
countries nmlnri.i , epidemic , bilious
xnd intermittent fevers by the use
of Hop Bitters-

.If
.

you have rough , plmplo or sal-
low skiti , bad breath , pains and aches ,
and feel tniscrablu generally , Hop
Bitters will fjiro you fair skin , rich
blood , and sweetest breath , health and
comfort-

.In
.

short they euro all diseases of
the stomch- Bowels , Blood , Liver ,

Nerves , Kidneys , Bright's Disease.-

$50Q
.

will bo paid for a case they will
not euro or help.

That poor , bedridden , invalid wife ,

sister mother, or daughter , can bo
made the plcturo of health , by a few
bottles of Hop Bittora , costinp bat
trifle. Will yea let them suffer ?

New Life
is given by using BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system ; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease ; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;

in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.-

In

.

no way can disease be-

so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect

¬

condition. BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS ensures per-
fect

¬

health through the
changing seasons , it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air ,

and it prevents Consump-
tion

¬

, Kidney and Liver Dis-
ease

¬

, &c-

.H.

.

S. Berlin , Esq. , of the
well-known firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co. , Attorneys , Le-

Droit Building , Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. , writes , Dec. 5th ,
1881 :

Gentlemen : I take pleas-
ure

¬

in stating that I have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma-

laria
¬

and nervous troubles ,
caused by overwork , with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for BROWN'S IRON BIT-

SRS

-
* , and insist on having
ft Don't be imposed on
with something . ffccom-

mendcd
-

as "just as good"
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore , Md-

.A

.

In Hot Weather Mix with Kino Ice-
.In

.
Cold Weather Mix with Hot Waver-

.Aad
.

Lemonade (when Convenient) to
the Tftf to.

The "IIUIJ VUNCH" Is ofsnpirlor quilltv.and-
mcota with markr l popular fwor *3 a healtblul-
nd palatable drink-
.It

.
In prepared wUhgrcat care ( jooj ttie beat ma-

berUls , anil wlll.be lound anicrtcahle addltloc-
to the cholco th'.airf of tha tal.k wtlch undenlv-
bly enl&tKOth8 * l neures ol !if d encoui j-

zood (ollow hlp"nJ good niture If rlijhtlj en
Joye-
d.Familloa

.

, Olnb , Hotels , Excursions
Ficnica and Yachting Parties Pro-
nounce

¬

Hub Punch Unrivalled.-

Tradt
.

fapplicd at ASawtfacturtr'i prict
byM , A. M&tfamara. Omaha. Familia-
tupplied ly A. Of Otooliiorif , Omaha , Xeb.

Murray & Lanman's

Best Pn* TOILET , BATH

r.nd I AHDKERCHIEF.
rich

Is.
he GOLD ROPE.Th-

elntrlnslcmoilt
.

and superior Quality ol oi
Gold Hope Tob&cco has Induced other minnU-
turentopuluponthe market roodi ilmlUr-

dcur . ID utmt and ulyle which are
ted old for lo 8 usotey than the genuine do
Kop . We caution the t-ade tnd consnraer to
that our nama and trade tuark are upon 01-
lump. . Th * only genuine and original Qold Ro
Tobacco It manufactured t r-

THK10 WILSON * MoNALLY T (

BAOOO OOMPANY , .

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , * , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIK1E ,
JLJ '

AQKNf FOB MILWAUKEE CKMINT

Union Pacific Donot. OMAHA fl

O. IE1. GKDOZDZJVLA-Itsr ,
xirasoi xis .jc.x ] z>zi a.ac Eixc, TXT

DRUGS , PAINTS , OILS,
Window and Plate G'ass.O-

F
' .

Anyone contemplating building store , bank , or any other fin * will Ond II to thtlr ad-
inlkge to corrta end with 04 before purchasing their Plate GU-

M.C.

.

. F, GOODMAN ,
OMAHA NEB.

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour, Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and
All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Fall Line of the Best Brands of-

OII3AES AD MANUFAGTUEED TOBACCO ,

Agents .for BENWOOD NAILS AND LAfLIH & RAND POWDER G-

O.PERFECTION

.

HEATING "AND BAKING
la only attained by aslng

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Banges. '

WITH

WIRE GAUZE OV2R DOORS ,
'For ualo by-

MILTOH ROGERS & SONS

InUuiAe-

JDEALERS-

HALLS SAFE AND LOCK GO.

Fire and Burglar Pro-

oO O
1020 Farnham Street ,

The Oldest Wholesale and THK LEADING

Retail JEWELEYHO FSE-

inOmaiia.
MUSIC HOUSiI-

N. Visitors THE WEST I

General for thefind all noveSties in SIL-
VER

¬
Agents

Finest and Best Pianos and
WABE. CLOCKS , Organs manufactured.

Rich and Jewelry , Our prices are as Low aa
the Latest , Moat Artistic ,

any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

and Choice Selections in Pianos and Organs sold
PRECIOUS STONES and for cash or installments a*

Bottom Prices.-
A

.all ofdescriptions SPLENDID stock ol
WATCHES at as Lew Pri-
ces

¬ Steinway Checkering ,
as is compatible with Knabe , Vose & Son's Pi-

anoshonorable dealers. Call , and other makes. "
and see our ElegaatNew Also Olough & Warren ,

Store , Tower Building ,
Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs, &c. Dollth and Farnham-

StTeets,

corner not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

¬

.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

?iHANUFACTyRErS? OF SHOW GASES.-
A

.
Large Stock always on Hand.i-

.

.

. H' s'j | plRk A. M. CLARK ,

Painter&PaperHanger
SIGN WRITER & DECORATOR.-

I

.

ALE A RKTA-
ILgggWALL PAPEE !

Window Sbflos and UurtainB ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES.

Paints , Oils & Brushes.
107 South 114th Street !

-UV , . NEBRASKA.


